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New Time Card.

j Following is the new time card of th
I l i - l

Mimnrn TV ccmvn nrr.orr I The grand Jury brought in true bill " I I VV A fl lri'
We are here to please you.1
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for Infants and Children.
Castoria cures Oolic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, IHarrhcea, Eructation,
Kills 'Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dt--

Without injurious medication.

"For several years I hare recommended
'Castoria, and shall always eontinne to do
so, as It has Invariably produced heneftViial
results.

Edwix F. Passes, IS. R,
125th Street and Tth Are, New York City.

CaatorUissowen adapted tochildren that
recommend it as superior toany prescriptioa

wntome.n H. A. Aacara, M. U.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. Y.

The nae of 'Castoria la so universal and
ft merits so wen known that It seems a work
f supererogation to endorse It. Few are the

Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Castas Mirmt, p. P.,
New York City.

Tarn CanTAca

Best work

Comf-axt- , 77 atckbat Strict, Kew Yoax CCrs.

PRINTING

Office Stationery A Specialty

Give us jo or Patronage.
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ALftANY

ThU i the w iei t'nt was iilarVel in "Hixri w the Cycling Aitnaritr of Amer
n, "jAiatrr 2'rtL over tin f j'lojria titl: "In tnuiom tJ9l Shawn a'''' i'i K:i:oi'm " it i th VVavBKLr Sec .tens n n1 is the
oH i nfi ail UUii f hiz'i gri 1 hic.-cl- a ia thi wrd taly. WW a bicycleuitntH CVaIozu t et. Isdiii Bictcl Co. Indianapolis. Indiana. U. S.A.

E. E. Gon, exclusive agent for Albany

! Albany Street Rail way :
! he cut will leave corner of runt and

Washington streets as follows:
4 :20 a. m. for morning overland train
8.-O- " Lebanon train.

11 i'A " " Yaqaina train.
12:00 noon, train going sontb.
12:35 p. m., Roseburg traii north henna
and west boand Yaquina train.
IA5 p. tn O. C. k E. train, east liound,
4.-0- Lebanon train.

11.35 " Ovrland train going south.
4:00 Orphan's Home.
The car will alsemeet all incoming trains

on both the Southern PaciSc and O C. k
E. railroad. C. G. Ecrkhakt,

Secretary
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GOOD FOB EVERYBODY
Almost even body takes seme laxative

medicine to cleanse the syslera and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in
good condition you find yourself free front
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Skk-Headac- he

and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freeJoai from stomach '

troubles will only t had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with any
cf these complaints, trv SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The iing of Liver Medi-
cines, and Better than Pills.

Y PACKAGE-Jf- e

Has tbe Z Stamp in red. on wrapper.
J. XL Zeilin Sk 2ow PbOas, Pa.

m 9 f ft 4 mm mm mm mm 1 CIil u La ii u B u u; 3
The irreatest seT-e-r oa the market for

sheaes of the Liver.KiJncysand Con
stipation.

Pleasant to take by old or yonsg. No
piping.

Tbe root of the Liverine plant is exten
sively used In Norway for the core of Pilea.

SoU by all first class druggists
Wholesale zaaufactsres.

ANCHOR S CHEMICAL CO,
Lebanon. Or

ALBANY COLLEGE,
WENTY-NINT- H YEAR.)

COLLEGE WILL OPEN
THE 11, 1893, under favorable ana

Regolar Collegiate and Aca-
demic instruction The Commercial
work will be given special attention this
year. Such young men and yonxg la",
dies aa are looking forward to a bosineea
career should not venture it without "lay
ing a good foundation with lis The
College will also establish a Conserva-
tory of Music, under the able and ffi-ci-ent

management of Prof. Z. M. Parvin.
Unusual facilities offered for stndexta
desiring to become proficient in music.
The Primary Department will receie
especial care. Information cheerfully
given

V AI.I.ACx. 11. LtJu,
President

FOSHAY & HASOR.
WhwIeasUe A Retail

DRUGGISTS AXD BOOKSEl KR

ALBAKT.

Pore Drags and the Finest and Largest
Stock of Stationary and Books

ia the Market.

Prof. A, STARK
Of Will ft Stark.

Optical Special..
Graduate of the Chicago Opthalm

College,
I am prepared to examine soenunca

and accurately, by the latest and improved
methods of modern science, any who de
sire to ha?e their eyes tested.

Cusick clock. Albas v,Vrboon.

tr '.
Cusick Bl. ck

Alhiiny, t'r

Filling and extracting of teetl. p

pain a specialty

rTm".1I. ELLIS,

fliysician Anu ciurssi -

Albany, Or?gcn.
Treats the diseases of the eye nd ear.
bpectaclee accurately fitted. 2--1

waaa Baby was atck. w i.t hr"W.i is.
Wkea a. was a CmSi, sbs W for Costorla.

Wnea atM became Xtss, ah ching to . ona.
WTbsa sm had Cbudc. she ("asror
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CIRCUIT COURT.

Emma G. Hannah Sentenced for
Life Loyd Montgomery to

Be Tried Dec 17.

I

Tbe large crowd that gathered at the
Court House this morning only saw two
prisioners and heard little. In fifteen
minutes the entire audience had dis-
persed.

In the case of Loyd Montgomery his
attorney .Jnriim H'hilnn iniunnMj tl..
the defendant plead "not guilty." He
asked tor an extension of the time forl.' ,tll'in8 that he was more satisfied

,r laV, lne aeKn??" was not
morally or legally responsible for the act.
Dec. 17 was set for. the trial.

V -- a. we"Mna ya f,
rv wat application lor a new trial

na-- i oeea niea on the usual statutoryrr tnim YVithutt .
uni it,. .. J :." nmi auu mu appeal win ue

taken at nnm iih.n.n,m.n m,
ce:endant was aked to stand, when
J udge Burnett made the only sentence
in his power, imprisonment in the state
pemtenUaiy for life. The defendant re--e

ived it a undisturbed as if it had been
invitation to dinner. Mrs. Hannah

v II now take np ber residence in the
luburta of Salem, one woman among
several hundred men, tbe beginning of
a:i isolated, lonly hie, unless given a new
trial.

J D Irvine agt Lncy A Smith. Recov- -.

ery of money. Jcdgment for plaintiff.
Geo S Downing agt G T Lop ton. Re-

covery real property and damages. Jidg-nie- nt

for plaintiff.
S B Warner agt F M Kizer. Judg- -

incut dt 'leiauiu
Bran. hweiger A Co agt Tycer Bros.

FAVORABLE REPORT.

The special board of C. S. Engineers,
appointed to report the needs oi Yaquina
Kay as a harbormade a favorable report.The report states that the board wai not
authorized to give either an opinion as to
the propriety of further improvement
nor whether the commerce would justifythe same, bat simply to report on the
project for deeper water. The board re
ports for a project to extend the jetties at
a distance of 1,000 fert apart, the north
jetty to be extended 2,000 feet and tbe
south jetty 2.100 feet, with aboat eighttreat waters 1UU Ieel in length to be built
on tbe sooth. The enimate of the cost
is $1,025,800. Senator Mitchell states
that be will make an effort to have an
appropriation for the beginning ot the
project inserted ia the next river and
harbor bill. This means a great deal for
i equina Day as well aa to the enure
Willamette rallev.

Oregon News From Washington.

Washisgto, D. C, Xor. 25. (Spec-
ial to Albany Dejsocxat) Commissioner
Lamorenx. of tbe general land office has
torwarded patents to homestead settlers
in tne state ot Uregon as follows :

Lakeview district Eliha M. Silvers.
Oregosi City district Wallace A. Tan-

ner.
Roeebarg district Orrin Robinson,

Calvin M. Houghton, Emery L. Goo- d-

ridge. Benjamin F. Reese, James A.
McMockle, Herbert E. Dana, Marriros
E. G reusbeck, James S. Carps. eamneJ
Pike, Perry C Stoddard, Martha J. Bo-

gart. Crian M Galigher, James R. Ken-
dall. Ansel C Brim, Esther M. Johnson.
widow of John . Johnson, Joan F.
W rigut, Reese KcndalL Joseph W.
Brown, John L. Nelson, Frank Lilly,
James D. Clinton, John r . Burgees,
Lav)d u room s, Kupert ewmajer, .
H. Smith, Martha J. Dalev. David R.
Lakin. Michael C. Cos tain, Charles Sha-fe- rt,

Thomas P. LaChance. George W.
Jackson, Oscar C. RamsdeQ, David D.
Adams.

An original pension has been granted
to Samuel Wilcox, of AahuanL

Mary Fitzpatrick, a widow of a Mexi-
can War veteran, now residing at New
port. Lincoln county, has just been
granted a pension.

The restoration of the pension of Hi
ram C. Drolienger, of Koseborg, cornea
to late to do him anv good, as tbe claim
ant did while his application was pend
ing. A. B. S.

Wasns Damages. On Wednesday o
last week, William Power, who lives near
tbe Kodgera place on tbe mountain east
of this city was coming borne from Al
bany oa tbe U. t . railroad. As be was
getting off the cars at M. ankers, the en
gineer started np the train so violently
that rower was thrown on nis teet.
Catching the door to save himself from
falling between tbe cars, the door swing
ing shut at the time, be was tairiv held
suspended by tbe third finger of. his left

i ,.f .i a i t.
naud. resulting in toe nean ami nan uc- -
ing torn from the finger. Mr. Power
has, since mat time, teen boarding at
the Scio hotel, and as he is a poor man
and illy able to bear the expense and loss
of time resulting from his enforced idle
ness, be will put in a bill lor damages
against the railroad company. Scio
free.

Miss Helen Crawfords' el vution eta
meets on Monday, Tuesday. Thursday and
rnday of each wrex at ner eaiaence. cor.
5th and E leaworth.

4PcW,dc 5i--
1

UOTOYO
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken;ut is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, ana acts
gently yet promptly on the xvidneya,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ao--
eentabla to the stomach, rromut in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

11 ! jmany excellent quauues com menu
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In B0

cent bottles by all leading drug--
a - j I. v

eisus. Any icuauin uruirvish wuw

may not hare it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wisnes to try u. uo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI3 STSUP CO.

a
yesterday evening against Loyd Mont-
gomery on the charge of murileriu his
parents, John Montgomery and wife,
and Daniel B. McKerclivr, on Tuesday,Nov. 19, near Brownsvillo. At 6:30 the
boy was brought into court, weeping as
he came up the aisle. His head was
bent and it is doubtful if he saw anyone
in the court room. Judge Whitnev was
appointed his attorney by the court, and
the prisoner was given Saturday at 9 a.
m. to plead. The case was set for Tues-
day, Dec. 17, at 1 p. m., and the jurynotified to appear then unless notified
bv the county clerk. It is probable an
effort will be made to get the case post-
poned until the regular March term of
court. Judge Whitney in asking for the
continuance of the case intimated that
his defense would be insanity. The fol-

lowing witnesses were examined before
the grand jury: J. A. McKeron. J. A.
Wilson. E. F. Gilkey, Robert Templo-ton- ,

J. F. Henry, Oliver Templeton,
Chas. McDonald, Orville Modtgomerv,
S. K. Templeton, Jas. Templeton, R.
Montgomery, W. C. Ooolev, L.--L. Say,Fred McCormick, L. O. MeCormick, t.
0. Isom, J.H.Scott, L. Edgar, J. W.
Cole and Loyd Montgomery.

Thangsgiving Foot Ball.

Albany had her Thanksgiving game of
foot ball. It waa played at 10 o'clock on
the college campus in a drizzling rain
The college juniors and public school
boys were the contestants. In two balfs
of 25 minutes they fought hotly and with
the vim of young 'blood for victory. The
first half was a tie, the public school
boys pushing tbe college boys to the 10
yard line. During the 10 minutes inter
mission tbe college boys went to tbe col-

lege gymnasium to rest, and the pubsdeclare discourteously locked the door
on them, so that they were obliged to re-
main out in the chill and rain. In the
next half the college boys were too much
for the pubs and scored twiee and made

safety, making the score 10 to 0. Theylined up as follows :

College. Public School.
Leslie Viereck Center C Warner
OCrabtree R.G. Fred Harris
Roy Saltmarsh L. G. C Turner
Robt Courtwright K. T. Clyde DannaJs
EdTyree L.T. If Schlosser
Joe Sternburg R. E. V Ramp
Gail Hill L. E. C Buohnell

Bridgeford L. H .B.FredTwayFred Weatherford R. H . B. Frank Lavton
Kd Stewart F. B. Al Dickinson
Robert Aahby Q. B. II Crawford

Umpire. Marvin Turner: referee.Clem
Irvine; linesmen, Johnson and Shannon.

The Vancouver foot ball team passed
through the city for Corvallts. where
they were to play Corvsllis this after
noon.

A delegation of Willamette went M

through to Eugene to witness the great
game in that city with tbe U. O's.

as
The Waterloo Woolen Mill C

Is located on the Santiam river, at a
point where tbe fall of the stream affords
the equivalent Df over 3000 horsepower.
An abundance oi wood is right at hand.
The mill lite embraces a large tract of
timber land on both sides of tbe river,
and most available locations for numer
ous manufacturing establishments, with
the best transportation facilities ngUt at
hand. Upon tbe grounds of the woolen
mills is a wonderful soda spring, re
markable for its delicious waters, w hicb
potsess great medicinal qualities. There 11

a fortune awaiting some enterprising
investorin bottling the flow of this spring
and placing it upon the market. More
over, tbe locality is noted lor the salu
brity of its climate, and ia already a
favorite resort in summer for hundreds.
With proper improvements, the place
would rival the celebrated Wiihoit
springs. This, in connection with tbe
great water power available, makes the
property of tbe Kay mills at aterioo of
almost inestimable value. The manu-
facturing

ofindustries of Oregon owe not a tolittle to tbe ability, enterprise and ex-

perience of Mr. Tbrmos Kay. He was
among the first practical manufacturers

woolens on the Pacific coast, where he of
first set foot in 1863. His success during

the years since has beea unbroken,
and of the most useful sort. However,

death of a favorite son, who had a
even arpasaed his father in the mastery

woolen manufacture, broke in upon
Mr. Ksv's plans. He had designed the
mill at Waterlo for that son's manage-
ment, and sinew his loss, age and the
weight of bis l re business at btiem
will soon compel bim to re'enqniah the
Waterloo mill to other management, or
ownership. Oregon ian.

STkBTCUIN'O TlllJKJS. 1 PIS tOWIl Will
throw away a good opportunity if it does
not raise the bonus needed to secure the
enlarged woolen mill plant that the Sa
lem oolen Mill company "iters to put

in place of the burned mill. Other
towns are offering the company to take
(25,000, or even 100,000 stock if they will
come and locate the mill with them.
Dallas, Tacoma, Astoria, Albany and
other wide-awa- cities are holding out
these tempting offers to the halem com
pany. Journal. Albany is doing noth
ing of the kind. We already have a
splendid mill.

School Repokt. Following i the re
port of Dist.98. moni h commencing Oct.
21. and ending Nov. 15, 1895. Days
taught, 20; number of pupils enrold, 23;

vs attended by all pupils 59; names
pupils that attended each day. Misses

Ktheiurati, Mary Larwood, Nina and
Hatty Rockwell, Emma Pitchford,
Messrs. Preston and Frank Bogart,
Wavne and Carson Davenport. Hickory
Graft, Alva Rockwell, and Master Jesse
Pitchford. He who is successful in
school has a treasure that cannot be rob
bed. Tzacuxb.

Accident at tub Bat. Dr. G. W.l
U at!Ion. surgeon oi the u. u. x r... went
to Yaauina this noon in response to a I

dispatch from the Japanese agent, S. I

nan. iasi Tuesday a jap worxing on a i

bridge this aide ot Yaquina was struck I

by a
-

timber, a severe blow, and it was
thought that he would die at once, but
it seems that there is a show ior mm to
live, and all will be done by the Doctor
possible to bring him through. .

A Big Sheep. A Benton county
sheep of enormous sizo will be among
the fancy stock in the Christmas
display in a Portland market. Ho is
a four vear old ewe. ano ne .tips
the beam at Z70 pounds, ins wool is
manv inches in length and when it is
washed and combed out for tbe Christ
mas exhibition, this sheeplet will be a
handsome animal to see. He was grown
by Lon llenkle, near Philomath, and is
aUOtSWOld. tjorvaius limes. -

A Gkkat Bhot. beveral months ago
the Dkmocrat told an incident about
how Mr. Ed Burkhart in shooting at
some rats killed four and a hog at one
shot. Mr. Burkhart continues to do
some good shooting. A few days ago he
shot at a rat, killing it and also a chicken
at one shot. A t another time M r. lsurK- -

hart with a litt'e assistance, killed forty- -
Sfcven rats.

Funeral Services. The funeral of the
late Mrs. E. R. Cheadle will be held at
the Christian church on next Sunday at
2 p. m. to which all friends aie invited.

District Attorney McCain says he
knows dogs, and that an old black dog
waa neer known to tear a hat up. It is
puppies that tear things. Young Shank
Hannah put his feet in it on the dog bus-
iness.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Made! and Dlpiaaa.

The Residence of E. A. Parker Re--
. lieved of $25.

mis tnorniog when Mr. E. A. Parker
got up lyilress he failed to find his
clothes, sMtcept a v st with his watch
uanging on tue bed poet. A search
brought to light his pants in the corner
of bis yard, and his coat in the kitcben.
About 25 lu a purse and a shot punchwere gone, also some matches taken froma leather match safe and the cover.
J"".' v,,nKel8a ws found, the keys and
knives in several places scattered about.
A pocket book had heen taknn 'mm k .
coat and the contents consisting of som e

ii cuecM and other papers scat
, , , taen. ine orrgia r en- -

:reu wis nouse by a kitchen window.
removing some flower pots from in front
in order to get in. There was a light

" mr. rsrxera oed room.
About 2 o'clock Mr. Parker got no and
saw a man running from bis back yard.Km At A t A: l:tw uwDvm uis loaj until mora
lng. - mt

An attempt was made to enter the res
idence of w. M. Parker.

There were eighteen tramps in the citv
yesterday, and it was no doubt one of
them. A fellow giving tbe name of Mc--

aiiy was ordered out of tbe city hyMarshal Lee, and although he went at
the time, declared that he would come
back and do tbe city. This morning he
was in Parker Bros, store and boughtsome things, seeming to have plenty of
money, when be did not have a cent the
day before.

i
Probably Murder.

The option if divided at Waterloo
over tbe cause of the death of John Kni-
fong, whose body was found on the walk
or porch just in front of the door of the
wooien mill at aterioo Tuesday night.

Dr. Parish, of this citv. and Dr. Prill.a. I ... . . 1 . .oouavme. were ootn sent tor, and
alter examining the wound, said it was
almost an impossibility for a man to re
ceive sucn from a fail as that and be
found in the position he was, without
any other bruises or wounds, the onlywound being a fracture just above the
left ear. It extended to tbe left eve and
around over the back pert of the bead

the base of the skull, which caused
concoasioa of the brain, and hemor-
rhage. Both physicians lhoncht it was
done with a sandbag, a rock in a sack.

something similar. But what object
anyone would have in murdering Kni-
fong is more than any person can figure
w", us was a man witnoot means and atwas not known to have an enemy in the
worm.

Uroner Jane held an inquest this
morning. The jurymen were: J. C.
Hut ton. M. H. Kennedy. J. H. Turoin.
joon ruling, u. vt.unmn.E. W. Klum,
Alter beartcg the evidence given by tea
witnesses, me jury retired, and the nrst
ballot stook four for death by accident
add two for murder, with no prospect of

is

agreement.
Last nigbt the coroner's jury agreed

upon a verdict, and pot he canse of
knifoog's death as foul play. Tll is
basen mostly on the evidence ef the
dactors.

Real Eatate Sales. of

K West to Silas Meair, lot 5,
bl 14. Albany 2000

W Phillip to W H Snyder. U.'
29 33 acres. 10 w 2 1300

Uatlie WriUman to Savilla Elli on
son, lot 5, bl 103, H ad. Al-
lien v S50

S to Alfred Williams. 162 acres. Patent
r C rome to Lot S Hams. ITS

acres. 10 w 1 150
Wm Skelton to W W Sanlord, 4.lot. Lebanon 800i

P Ferrelt to Alfred Holbrook. S
acres, 9 E 2 330

Wm B Robertson to Wm U
Smith. 5 acres. 9 E3 200

U bmiUi to James Neil, 3 acres.
Ustee 130

Mary J Miller to Sarah Wlilocgb- -
bv. 1 bWk. Halaey 400

Martin Payne to Matilda Parsons, ity.
1 acre. 11 w 3 and bt 12 the
Woodles ad to Albany

F Jones to MarmgretCase,2 lots. finel eons T3 bis8 to Jobn McClung. 320 acres. Patent
ma fctiD Kler to Jas Brown, 20

acres, Vt I 600
W Young to Thomas Earing,

390 acres. II w 1 6710
Bryant to I F Hadley, 2 lota.

11 's ad 300
W Cusick, assignee X W Smith B

to M Mernburg, Z lots, bl its,IPs ad 300
ed

Webfout is itself again.
Tbe remains of i. J. Wiaant were bur- -

at Alameda Call!.
i be DxMonur would like to see an old the

fasbiunea match bant arranged this win

Quite a law suit ia in progress over the
books of the Red Crown Mills, several par-
ties claiming possession at them.

Yesterday's tlreironiaa gave tbe Water
woolen mil and the Albany chair

factory each good wntrops.
This week closes tbe Chinese pheasant

In

season. I be bird snouid Le prctected men
every respectable banter in tbe county.

In Portland yesterday John Sauthsua,
with a kuile, bad a fight with Chas. Ash
man, witn a crowbar. The crowbar

hipped
A fire alarm was given this nwon. Tbe

cause was smoke issuing from the rear of
the Masonic temple caused by a flue burn
ing out. It looked trough as if the whole
interior of the rear wall was oa lire.

N bile tbe coroners jury, at least 4 to 2, of
believe John Knifong, found dead at

terloo, came to bis death by foul mean. I

good many people believe it was an acci
dent, and that after falling and receiving
the injuries Knifong had strength euouga

At J. A. Cummincs may be seen an
elegant display of pigeons and doves,
belonging toGuj Moulton. an experienced
oira laniier. a coupie are carrier pigtvui
and the others turoin doves. tr. Moul
ton has about sixty in all including ten or
ntteen carrier pigeons.

Football waged hotly at Eugene and
Corvallis yesterday afternoon. At Eugene
tbe U. U i. defeated tbe WUiamettos in
one ot the fiercest games ever played on tbe
coast, the hugene men only scoring once,
and kicking a goal. 6 to Salem' 0. The
farmen defeated the soldiers at corvanib
10 to 0.

Moodv pavs taxes on 17,'
620 in Marion count. C B Moores. $16,921 i

J M Mnnksra. 110.111: Ur. Itowiaaa,
$6,651: John Savage. .26.758: J H Settle--
mier, $14,347; eatate E C Small, $12 850;
Amos tstronir. SsVH(l: alem water vo
$27,450: State Ins. Co.. $21,000; Geo 11

Turner A Co. 145 040; R M Wade. $14,
50-- . R M WuIa A On.. S12.000: K M

Waite. 5 .SB0; eatats K S Wallace. BM.zmj:
Geo WiLams. $21 ,627; J U Wright,
$8,350

A Farmer Assigns. F. M. Kizer, of
Rowland, has made an assignment, tor
the benetlt of his ensditora. His assets
consist of 158 acres in tp !4 w 3, ana i

personal property consisting of some I

cows, sheen, hoes. etc. and a half inter
est in a thresher and wood saw. vaiue
not given. His liabilities consist 01
School Fund Commissioners, $3,000;
Wm Lane, $1030; A. Condra. $150 ; Mary
Kizer. $250: 8. B. Warner, $Z4; aianau
Turner, $500; Advance Threshing Ma
chine Co., $;i&4; Mrs. Anderson, iiz;O. W. Cother, $250; Henrietta Randall,
$250. and others, total of ftwzz. Hon.
W. R. Bilyeu is attorney and J. H.Wiglo
assignee.

PaTMNis th NoMiNATtoH. Mr. John
Giblin, who waa nominated for council
man last evening from me first ward,
requests the 'Dkmocrat to state that ha
declines ths nominatVon.

In the Hannah case yester Jay afternoon
the closing arguments were made by
Mr. . O. Young for the state, J. R.
Wyatt and J. K. Weatherford for the
defense and Prosecuting Attorney Mc-
Cain for the state, in the order named,
all in a manner to confer credit on the
speakers. The charge of Judge Burnett
made before a packed court room, was
a remarkably logical one. covering the
field sentenUously bnt fully. The jury
took the case at 9 :30 o'clock, and at
11:15 o'clock announced their verdict of

Murder in the second degree.
The prisoner took it stoically.
A motion for a new trial wili be made

Saturday. The verdict of the jury ia
also the almost unanimous verdict of the
public. Had the defendant been a man
it would have been murder in the first
degree, for that was what the deed was.

The Waterloo Affair.

The coroner's jury in the case of John
Kjaifong, found dead on the porch of the
woolen mill at Waterloo Tuesday night,
was examining the case today. A man
arrived at Lebanon this afternoon just
before press time and reported that ten
or twelve witnesses had been examined,
and the jury so far had not been able to
agree, some mm king tne deata was
caused by an accident and others that
there was foul play. He set his lantern
down in the mill and went somewhere.
it was thought upon the porch, when be
was found yet alive but unable to tell
anything. It looks like foul play, but
there is no Known cause lor it. The
death of Knifong hence is as much of a
mystery as before the jury met.

Col. VanCleve, of Yaquina, is in the
city today.

Assessor Ted Parker, of Toledo, is in
the citv.

Chas Cusick came up from Salem this
noon to to eat turkey. a

FCo's grand uniform ball at the opera
house tonight. Tickets only 75 cents.

W. H. Carson, of Tacoma, Canadian
Pacific agent, was in the city yesterday.

Links Orchestra is the name of an in
stitution in Eugene, at the head of which
is Mr. David Link, formerly of Albany.

Doug Hamilton is in the citv todav
celebrating Thanksgiving in a loud man-
ner on the corner of an adjoining block. W

Mrs. H. M. Goff and Mrs. Dr. E. A.
Clark, of San Joee, Calif., mother and
sister of Mr. E. K. Goff, are in the city
on a visit.

Key. Abbett delivered his Mt. Hood
lecture before the students of the public
school yesterday afternoon. It was
greatly enjoyed.

Miss Sara Brown. Oregon's best elocu
tion teacher, of the Willamette univer
sity, ia snendinff Thankainvinir the mnt

Misa Jlamie Candiff.
Georee and Charles Piner. and the

Misses Henion. of Portland, and Miss
Ora Spangler, of Oregon City, went to
Corral lis today to see foot ball.

Miss Itha Cbcadle arlived in Albany
this noon fromLosAngeles and her sister
Mrs. Mary Grannon left Los Angeles last
night and will be here before the funeral

her mother on Sunday.
J. L. Scott, the popular drummer, is

here from San Francisco. Mr. Scott
took his family to that city some time
since for the beneSt of their health. He
states that Mrs. Scott's health ia much
improved. Eogene Register.

Mr. C. O. Jones, of Albany, begins ia
the advanced department in the same
vigorous manner which characterized his
work in theoretical bookkeeping, which ishe completed in a remarkable short time.

Portland Business Colli ge Journal.
Mrs. Maeers returned from Silver ton

last Thursday, bringing her son, Bert
Magers, with her, who was so unfortu-
nate as to cut his left foot very badly and
will no doubt be compelled to use the
help of crutches to get around for the
next two months, stayton Correspond
ent Salem Journal. Bert is a former A -
bany boy.

A Salem Journal correspondent from
Stay ton writes: Dr. Kitchen and wife
went to Albany Monday, the doctor to
attend the Hannah case which is on trial

the courts at Albany this week. Mrs. of
Kitchen will visit her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler, for a week, who are res all
idents of that place. Miss Dean Kitchen
leit lor balem last rridav where she will the
eater the Willamette university. We
were all eorrw to have Dean leave us .and of
her bright smiling face will be missed at
all gatherings in our little town. Dean
was the youngest graduate from the
Stayton publie schools and we are all
sure she will be equally as successful
with ber university work. May she
realize tbe nobleness of life depends on

consistency, clearness of purpose,
?uiet and ceaseless energy, is the

of her friends.

'1 he funeral of Mr. John Rothell. was
held at IV o'clock today at the home of tbe
deceased across the nver. The funeral ser up
mon was preached by Rev. Kiley Little of
this city.

Mr. John Morrison received a letter yes
terday notifying him of the death of hi
brother V. If Momson at AUica, Kansas,

the age of 64 years.
All Democrata should make it a point
attend tba watd meetings this Toun-da- )

evening at 8 o'clock and place upon their
ticket their best men for coonciloien to he
voted for on next Monday.

Geo. W. Harris, who is a candidate for
city recorder has been a citizen and tax
payer ot Albany for 16 years and is an ex
empt member of Linn Engine Co. No. 2, da
caving served 8 yean in the above Co. of

Th remain of tr Treasurer H.
Farwell wen to be buried at Sand Ridge.
lie will be long remembered by Linn coun
ty people for his many splendid traits of
character.

Tbe Southern Pacific company have
completed the big snow shed just sbove
the soda spring cear Uonsmuir It is &ou
feet long and nearly 100 feet wide. It is
very strong, su'wtantial structure and is
reported to have cctt $20,000.

Chas. Hawk, of Dilley. Washington
county. tn 31. a suicidal victim of drink,
and Henry Schneider, a pauper from ths
washimrton county poor noose, aire ii.
native of Prussia, were consigned to tne
state insane asylum yesterday.

Todav a name of billiards for tbe cham
pionship of Roseburg was played between
Geoige Zamwalt and Philip Reams, wbicb
resulted in Zumwalts defeat. 1 be score
stood Znmwalt one. Reams 92. Tbe spec
tators were highly amused witnessing tbe
game. Baseburg fiainuealer.

Sheriff Hiatt was officially notified last
Saturday that be need not bother banging
Hester next rnday, as the supreme court
will review the textintonv pendinir the mo
tion for a new trial. That august body
may reach the case by February and so
Fiester is assured a new lease of life till
circuit court sets again in April, unless he
flies from overfeeding and lack ot exercise
in tbe meantime Tbe carpenters nave
desisted from thn wntlcof erecting the iral
lows and the grewsome noise ot saw and
uammer no longer grate upon tne prisoner s
ear. courier

Needle Money. We have have heard
a eood deal about nin money: but Mouth'
em Oregon hint now is more interested
in needle money. The .Grant's Pass
Courier says: The pine needle money
1500 of it. has been deposited in the
hank here and cannot be taken OiltTex

ceyt for the pu'ehase of pine needles at
$5 a ton. The plant is expected the last
nf the week, and shortly after will beein
grinding et. Jacob's oil out of Josephine
iounty's evergreens and drying the pulp
for medicated mattress rs ana piuows.
Some delay has been encountered in

1

getting np the necessary machinery in
1 San Francisco, but the factory will no

uouDt ue in ducixhiui upernuuu uy tne
15th of December. Owners of pine
needle orchards aie beginning to look
down on hop men,) watermelon raisers
and country editors.

thing is nut O. K. kindly let us know

We are not selling at cost but at mode r

ate profits. We :;iu furnioh you any

thing in the harness line at lowest prices

See outline of 15, 20 and 23 cent whips

Pj vit A V tv.tn .

Is lie Becoming Crazy.

Loyl Mon'gomery is in a very dis-
turbed condition of mind, and there are
indications that he is losing his mind.
Last night he became violent, bit his
hands and arms, and continually cried
out in despair

"Take tlieiu away. Don't let them
hang me."

A couple doctors were railed in and he
was given medicine to quiet his nerves.
It took a great deal oi strength to hold
him until he was quieted down. A re-

membrance of what he did certainly
must be enough to make him craiy and
if he does not become insane it will be a
wonder. His actions are not such as to
indicate that he is feigning inanity. To-
day he was much more quiet. Were he
to obtain the opportunity there is little
doubt that be would commit suicj-le-

.

College Notes.

The meetings at the College, conduct
ed by tbe Evangelists, have done much
good, not only in rea. hin the uuinter
ested but also in arousing the members
of tbe christian associations.

The students in chemistry are per
forming experiments by turn before the oi-
Ciass on their review.

1D6A.UL. o. and Jr.rodoipliian so
ciety held very interesting sessions Wed
nesday afternoon at which good pro
grams were rendered.

Tbe College football team are jubilant.
Tby have reached the height ot the
football players ambition having bad the to
great privilege of rolling in the mud with
ten or twelve men on top of them .

or
The Coming Election.

Democratic primaries were held last
mgm anu tne louowmg put in nomina
tion for the election on Monday

Councilmen 1st ward, Mr John Gib- -
lin. of theSt Charles Hotel; 2nd ward.

r Charles Ifei ffer , of t be Revere Hons ;
srd ward, to be led to the Central com
mittee.

Central committeemen were selected
follows: 1st ward. J P Galbraitb; ma2nd wad, John N:hmeer: 3rd ward,

Dickey.
The republican primaries will be held

(onignt and both conventions tomorrow
night.

Mr. Wm. Ralston returned this week
from a visit with his run LonneratOSex
Uilliam county.

Miss Nona Irvine, of Albany, is spend-
ing

N
Thanksgiving near Lebanon, the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Dodge, G
Lebanon Express.

A district institute was being held at
arris burg to.br. Prof. Rutherford

Prof. Tvree and Mr. Larabson were
those who attended. I?

Rev. D. V. Poling and family, of Al-

bany, are visiting Mrs. Polinjj's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams, in this
city. Independence Lnterpnse.

F. Co's ball at tbe opera house last
night was a social succe. being well
attended and managed. Tbe prize for
the best gentleman dancer was given to
Mr. George Ubee, a commercial traveler.

Portland, and for the best lady dancer
Miss fcva annoy, of Albany.

Wm. Weatherford. of Gilliam county.
has been in the city this week tbe guest

his brother, Hon. J K. Weatherford.
Mr. Weatherford is one of the big J
farmers of that country and has 20.0O)
bushels of wheat on band now ready for C

higher market, tbe present price there
uejng 4U cents.

A COCNTST TflaSKSCIVIXa. H
Mr and Mrs A J Olin entertained their

friends to a Thanksgiving dinner at their J
beautiful country home at Tangent. De
spite the inclemency of the weather, a
most enjoyable time was had. A boun-
teous dinner was served, to which every
one did ample justice. Tbe following
guests were inviien : iion L. Il Aloo--
tanve and wile. Mr and Mrs If H Hewitt, led
Hot. C J Shedd and wife, Pr J L Hill and
wife, Mr and Mrs A J Hodges. Mr and
Mrs W A Wiles of Corvaills, Rev T P ter.
Haynes and wile, Mr and Mrs W O Hud
son, lion J H tjcott and wife, Mr and
Mrs James Nichols. Mr and Mrs A B
Conrad. Mrs J W Craig, of Wallace. Ida
ho, Misses ISertha Mied.I, t.r.za bcott.
Ueorgia Beard, Emily Hill, Florence loo
Hudson, La era Craig, Cora Scott, Prof
Hues, and Willie Olin.

by
BBO. B1KKE THERE.

A correspondent at Yoncalla gives the
Democrat particulars of asocial given bv
the Relief Corps, on Wednesday nigbt.
Jov. Z7th. lor the pnrnose of getting a
flag for the new school house. After the
entertainment the Corps served refresh
ments, and we had a jolly good time in
general. Everybody seemed to enjoy
themselves. Mr. A. I', liarker, of Al
bany, was piesent and rendered some
valuable service by auctioning off the
cake, and even the coffee that was left
after the refreshments, and presenting
his grand social disposition among the
audience. In order to show the kind
feeling and appreciation the Relief Corps
had lor Mr. uaiker. it speaxs lor liseu
when he was seen carrying off the boa
qnet of the eveniug, by request ot the
uorps. Allow us to manic Aioany ior
the jpresence...of as -grand a man ...as Mr.
Barker. Send us some more ot meni
when we have our next.

K. or P. Isscbancb. The present
membership of the Endowment Rank,
K. of P. is 38.000. Amount of insurance
carried, $78,000,000; Paid tienenciaries
of deceased members, u.uuu,wu; in
vested and on depistt (over) fK),600.
There are 2,500 sections in opeertion, in
every s'ate and territory and in Provin
ces of Canada. The cost oi insurance in
the endowment rank is less than half
that charged by old line companies.
Policies are carried in sums of 11,000,
$2,000 and $.1,000 and the rat J is accord
ing to the age, the proper system.

The Thank OrrzuiKO PooiALarrauged
for bv the ladies of the W. C. T. U. will
be held on Tuesday evening Dec 10. The
ladies having the envelops in charge will
please be careful to make tun explanation
on presenting them and call attention to
the printed slips cn ins inna wnicn ex
plains the purj.oe of Ih. offering. Th
regular meeting of the union will be held
on next Tuesday nt 3, p. ui A full alien
uence is detired in order to complete ar-

rangements for tbe social. By order of
committee.

The I. O. O. F. Emmtion this week re
sulted in the choice of the following of
fleers for tne coming six months: r. u
A4IUOI null) A. . v. , vjvi'i 'i uvMuiau, u. VJ. ,
J. G. Cherry, Rec. Sec. ; E. A. Parker,
financial Secv : Trustees W. H. Warner,
w . v, Tweeuuie ana u. w , soars.

Oapts'n Sweeney. US A, San Diego
Cal says: "ghlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is
the nut medicine I have ever found that
would do me any good." Price 50c.

R P

SATTJBDA

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Judge Duncan went to Corvallia t,;.noon on business.
Dan Sully, the oinmlim l ha in

Albany with his excellent
cember 9.

License has len issued for ih mar.
riage of Phil Wii-- n.i ri l'.i v. i.

Ivi uuu cuumy.
Tbe Guard sava fv h r.i,i. t i.

U. O's lost his heart while in that city. I

A big loss, as a foot ball man's heart Is
immense.

Mr. E. W, Langdon, cashier of the'First National Bank ofTfhy .I -

rnanksgivin in this cit rJtnrXinZ
hnm t.u " j.--

,, "l" i a
j. uSCUC V.U..U.

Elijah Wills, of ISvracna nroniu-- t mwA
A w ' . "v.
aryilia swift were united in mamm in.m.uu inewiay. xhey have tbebest wishes of many.

Sheriff McFeron left thin
Salem with krs. Emma G. Hannah.
Her family bid ber eood bya and all
promised to visit her at the penitentiarr.The opinion is general that after a few
years .mnriannment ihd will l vaa
They don't like to keep women in tbe
praiienuary any longer than they can
neip. Penitentiaries are not built for
them.

HO.Mr. AMI ABROAD
I

Over sixty claims have besn taken no on
the Siletx.

6 lbs choice raistns 25cts at Mcllwain'a ;
caab store.

8 spooU Clark's O. N. T. at Mcllwain'sl
Caab store.

Fat turkeys, docks and bens at Rubett- -
sons feed store.

Received today 650 initiil Dies t
French's jewelry rtore.

20 lbs best srranmated snear 1 1 00 al
Ucllaain cash store.

For tbe beat cottage or cream chene call
Well wain cash sture.

Those gold filled watches at l ii i'i
jewelry sUwe are barrina

Mavtoa Red Crown snow flake and Ji f--
feraon floor at Mcllaain's cash store- -

Fairbanks Gnldoct washing V Jer 3 lb
package 20 cts at Mcllwain 's ca--a store.

Th cbeanet place to bay coffee or tea
at Mcllwatn's cash store, be keeps the

beat.
Tbe names of U-- n or twe!e Albany

people are on the delinquent lax litt of
Lincoln coon.y.

Dr. White's new hair giomer. restoTMS

prematnre gray hair to its oricinal cxJor,
tor sale at enck's shaving parlors.

Mr. L Yprick has secured the service
Ifr. tticbfi Rtwway of Portland Oregon

Mr. Rogway ia an experiesKed barber
coming welt recomended.

The WiUameUes have chtlleoc-- d the C.
footlall tram to play anoiber gme. oa

neutral grjandt, Albany preferred. Come

The doctors wbo have seen LJ Mtot--

gnery. Drs. r,il:, Haiiace. I'-i-- and e.

expreai tbe opinion that be is sixply
feigning insanity.

o oar clitorial pares we give aa ac
count of a new book worthy cf a pLace in
every booaehold. Mrs. O. F. Ramp has
accepted the agency for this city.

The wind recently b'ew down tbe ap
proach to tbe Mehaota bridge, csbsiog an
eipmse of several bun Jreo dollars to Lina
county to fix the same.

R. S. Rice, of Mill City, was taken to
Salem Thursday and examined tor insan

He was promptly duc&arged, and
people foot toe bills.

Before dying J. U. Rothell deeded his
farm of 296 acres in Bentoo coanty to
nephew Wm Rothell, and pat bis af-

fairs in such shape that there wall be no
need of an administration of his estate.

Tbe foneral of the late Mrs, E. R.
Cheadle will take place tomorrow after
noon at tbe Pearee aiemuria! cbarrn at z
o'ckck.ad will be codocted by Rev. J.

lister. All mends invited.
The contract fnr tbe railroad bridge

axrvet Yoongs bay at Astoria, was award
to Messrs R. Wakefield and William

of Portland, a short time since,Iacobscn. be ill the A bany bridge.
All members of Minxaailla Groxe Mood--

maa Circle are requested to be preaent at
K. of P. Hall al 70 p. m. tonight for

regular baainejs. Ltdies outside tne
Woodman relationship can join. 1 be
charter doses tonight.

Mr. Thus. Kav cooatioes to inii that
the death of bis nightwatchman Mr. Kni-

fong, was an accident, notwithstanding
the report of tbe coroners jury. Thsre are
some good reasons to believe be is righL

the first place there is no motive ror tne
act.

Dr. White's new hair growering syttem
tzr sale at Venck'a barber shop, cole .
aitent for Linn. Lane. Benton. Marion,
Clatscp. Poll, Lincoln and Yamhill coon
ties. Address BOX -- l Aioany uregnsi iot
free pamphlet on baldness and scalp trou-
bles

The Albany Furnitcre Co. will assist all
those who make cash perchasea of them
daring December ia procuring suitable
holiday presents, f or eacn oouar s worm

goods bought the purchaser ia entitled
to I2K cents toward any ot loose arusuc
baskets sbowa by them. 1nus an so pur--
rhaM entitles von to a dollar's worth of
baskets, bee them and oe convincea or
their utility and beanty .

A private census of Brownsville sbo
tbe following: Families. 206. Baptists, '

Methodist Episcopals, 66. Christians,
United Evangelicals. 24. Catholics.
Cum. Presbyterians, 20, r ir.t Presbv
nan. 14. Southern Methodists. 12. !nfid
5, Old School Pres., I, Eaiscopalians, I,
Congregationalists, 1, Untversaiists, l,

A ma I i niiMi rnsDrri
rians. I. Total church me nlerhip. 277,
No. Sunday School scholars, 248, ro. non--
ptofessors, 533, No. denominauons repre
sented, 13.

Tne Coming Election.

The renubican primaries were held
last uinht. with the following result :

r- ' l 1 w r1st wara, v. awctt- -
dale: 2nd ward, J. W. Cusick; Srd ward,f W U-- .M

Central Committeemen 1st wanl , W.
F. Read; 2nd ward, 8. S. Train; Srd
ward. W. V. Baltimore.

The democratic citv convention will be
held tonight in the opera house at 8
o'clock, and the republican convention at
the court house at the same nour.

The probable result is the nomination
of C. G. Burkhart for mayor by tbe dem
ocrats; C. U. Lee for marshal, and u.
w. Harris or T. L. Wallace for recorder,
No one has been mentioned for treaa--
ure.r. The present mayor. 1 linn will
be renominated by the republicans;
Tbos. Monteith, marshal, N. J. Henton
or C. E. Hawkins, recorder, and E. A.
Parker, treasurer. Offering only one
contest in each convention.

A H arrisbubo Casx. W. A. Lane, had
Jake Wigle arrested at namsburg re
eentlv on the charge of stealing a house;
Mr. W igle simply claimed the owner
ship of the bouse, tors it down and
carried it away. A jury was called. U
Bilyeu, of Eugene appeared for the pros-
ecution and J. R. Wyatt, of Albany, for
tbe defense. The verdict was in favor of
hs defendant. .
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University of Oregon 1895-18- 96.

The University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, offers tree tuition to all students
Young men can obtain hoard, lodging, heat and light in the dormitory for $2.50
per week. Boomers furnish their own linen. Young women are provided with
board in private families at 3.00 per week. Young women desiring board should
address Prof. John Straub, Kagene, Oregon ; or Secretary Young Women's Chris-
tian Association, Eugene. The University offers three baccalaureate degreesBachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Letters with correspondingcourses of study. The following shorter course are aleo offered: An Englisheonrse leading in two years to a business diploma and in three years to the title
fTtAt&u) in English; an advanced coarse for graduates of normal schools leadingx tne degree master of pedagogy ; a three years court in civil engineering leadingthe degree of cml engineer; a course of two years for teachers of physical equ-
ation leading to a diploma and the title director of physical education. The

University charges an incidental fee of ten dollars which is payaole in advance
by all students. Students holding diplomas from the public schools and those
aaving teachers' certificates are admitted to the preparatory department without
examination. Those deainng information regarding the preparatory departmenthould addrees the Dean, N. L. Karregan, Eugene. .

tor catalogues ana information addrees
alton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon.

tWrti Tlie Buffet Car Route.
u Shortest and Quickest Line

V BETWEEN

PACIFIC COAST POINTS,
ST. PAUL AND THE8EAST,

Croasei both the Cascade and th Rocky
&i uuivj

GRANDEST SCENERY
IN AMERICA,?

rwo trains daily trom Portland; one al 11
via 9- - R- - & N. and Spokano. Runs superb
ID uunuj uin innw aau uiauinria luurisiH steeping cars. 1 ne O tret library car
are marvels of elegance and comfort, cwtaining bat a roim. barber shop, eaiy chairs, etc

THE MAGNIFICENT
Twin steamships, "Northwest" and "Northland, ' leave Dulurh every Monday and

inasTiOTine ruu. imunac imana, uetro't, Cleveland and buffalo in connectionwith the Grr at Northern Railway. Have yoor tickets read via the NORTHERN
STE MSH1P COMPANY and enjoy a delightful ride free from the beat and dust For
UCfteu anu veuerai ixiauruiu.viua van oo or & J

R C. STEVENS. G. W. P. A.,
612 Front St , Seattle, Wash.
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